
School Bags

Note Books and Scribblets
Crayons and 

Water Colors

HIGH AND PUBLIC

SCHOOL
SUPPLIES

Waterdown Drug Store

Jas. E. Eager

Bee See Herring in high grade Tomato 
Sauce. French style.

2 tins for 25c

Polar White, Victor or Lennox Washing
Soaps.

10 cakes for 95c

SPECIALS FOR
SATURDAY AND MONDAY
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Public School Essays Wentworth Honor Roll , ; "1

Local Mention
KNOX < HV l«'H si: It VICES The First Thanksgiving The honor roll I fearing the name* 

In England then* was a very stin t soldier* from Hamilton and Went- 
law. It was that everybody should worth - utility who paid the supreme 

Evening Serviee—Fourth sermon go to the English church. Those suerih'e, whieh wa* unveiled at the 
on the beatitude*. The Eights ol who did not hud to leave the eountry. ^toney Creek battle Held on Oetolier

There were some people who were the lbth, are lor the eon\etiietice of 
railed Puritans would not. and they thf publie, being temporarily planed 
went to Holland. They «lid not like =‘t the Soldier*' aid commission

otlire mi the old library building.

Morning Servie»*—‘"Christ's Pass.

the lielltl»*-Hearted. “Till Meek."

.Mrs. E. beet hold Is ill Itlldeli this |t |».,allse their children were grow
ing up and began to talk the Holland 
language.
faetorie* and did not lik«* it..

week visiting her parent*. The Women's Wentworth Histori-
They hud to work in ‘*’d association invite the public to 

••all and insp»*i t the n»llB. which
Hr. and Mrs. It. .1. Vaine wei> 

visiting in KutTalo kover the week
They went bark to England mid «-ontM.il» DttO names, and to report 

sailed from Plymouth in two boats any ominissions.
Mi. W. h. Soule «it North bay called the Mayflower and the Speed* 

was a visitor in the village last well. The Speedwell began to leak.
»»d it i„u-k. Tw«„ty ,.f them Knox Church Bazaar
stayed then* in England.

The place where they landed they
eulleil Plymouth. Hard times came w ! * I hold a bazaar in the school
and food was scarce, and they could r< 111,11 "1 I lit" ehurch on \\ ednesday

Mrs. Howard lieemer < t St. Cath* not build a big tire for fear the afternoon, October -7th from .'t to
arines is visiting her mother. Mr*. Indians would tind them. A lot of •"» o'clock.

Mr. II. W. Park b It last Saturday 
for a week's visit with relatives at
Caiator.

The Ladies' Aid of Knox ehurch

.1 as. Keid. Articles both i<eful and fancy.them died and they planted corn over 
the graves so the Indians would not home-made baking. a tidies and house

plants will be for sale.
Mr. Garth Tassie ol Port Carling 

spent a few days with friends here 
last week.

know how inaii.v died.
The next fall the women cooked In the evening of the same day 

and baked, and the men went to the sale will In* continued, and a 
Miss .lean Clough ol the Hauiil hunt. They invited the Indians to good program rendered and refresh 

City hospital vient Sunday with Mrs Thanksgiving and m that way meats served.
made friends with them. Ever after cordially invited. A silver collection

All interested are
Ib Hibson.

Miss B,Hi Montreal «as a Thanks»vii.„ fur to la* tok, „ a. tl„ ,loo, whhh will op,-,, at
thankful to G ml tor the good harvest. ' o clock

IDA CARSON. —---------------------
Sr. Ill Class

it Mi.--*Thanksgiving day guest 
Pea11 Slater.

IN ME MORI AMMiss M. Hutchins of Toronto was 
the guest of Miss b. Higgiusoii on 
Thanksgiving.

Mr. .1. D. Conby. Vancouver. B. (' 
was a week end guest < t I 
Mrs. Mullock.

KERR—In deep ami loving mem
ory ofyLouis Kerr who departed t his 

Tims- Inmillvil years ago Queen life October 22ml, 191K.
Elizabeth reigned. Site made a law 
that every hod.v was to go to the Eng
lish church. Now then* were some

The First Thanksgiving

.1. and Two years have passed since that 
sad day

tied called the one we loved away. 
Forget, him. no, we never will.

As years roll on we love him still.

Peaceful be thy rest dear Louie.
*Tis sweet to breath thy name:

In lit»* we loved you very dear,
In death we do the same.

Sadlv missed by Mother. Sisters ami 
Brothers.

Mr. and Mrs. E. II. Slater and Puritans lived in that country. They 
children spent the holiday with did not like to worship in that way 
Iriemls in M iltoti. so they left the country and sailed to 

I lolland.
Mr. E'l Slater is jn Riilgcwax 

this wi-ek on business for the H.imil 
tun Mirror Plate Co.

When they got to Holland they 
started to get settled and the children 
started to school. The men had to 

Mi. and Mr*. 1,. *1. Mullock enter- go and work in factories. They had 
tained a number ot Hamilton people liven used to working out doors and

here there was t.o work out side toon Monday evening.
do. They soon got tiled of this life. 
Their children was learning the 
Dutch language, so they set sail back 
to England to get some more triends 

Mrs. A. Newell spent the holiday and to a new country.
They set sail from England with

Spook FeastMr. John Carter, C. P. R. Agent 
here, has purchased Mr. A. Feat livr
et oil's cottage on ! Hindus s’, reel. The Willing Workers of the Met

hodist* Sunday School will hold a 
Spook Feast in the ehurch school 
room on Friday evening, Oct. -Vth.in Toronto at the home ol Dr. Newell 

and also with her *i*ter. Mrs. Pea two ships called the Mayflower and
the Speedwell. Tlmx had only
a little way when the Spe»-dwell In
ga n to leak and they had to turn Poultry MeetingMiss Muriel McGregor lett ol* 

Tuesday last for Chicago and C.ilit- 
ornia where she will spend tin'

back to get it tixed. Some of them 
would not go with them the second 
time. They had a hard time crossing 

•an. Tin* ice had covered the

A meeting of the Poultry Associa
tion will be held ill the Hell house 
Wednesday evening, October -7th 
at K o'clock. A good attendance is 
requested.

A number of peoph* from W ater t lie 
down and vicinity are attending the ocean u a thin layer and they had
International plowing piatehe» at to wade to the shore.

The tir*t thing they done when 
they got to shore was to build .* tire 
but they did not build a bright one 
lor tear the Indians would see it and 
ci>iu*' and kill them.

Hamilton tins week.

GreensvilleMr. and Mrs. Chester Dent and
of Toronto, sp«*i t the week etui

and holiday with their uncle, Mr. Mr. and Mr*. (’. Peebles and 
family • >: Hamilton were visiting at 
Miss I. tireeti's on SumLi.v.

A dreadful
Thus. pent. Cnion street. disease broke out and many ot them

Miss Anna Spent entertained a died, 
number ot young folks on Saturday

farewell dance Ik*fore giving day and invited tlie Indians ket spent the holiday with friends
Mr ami Mrs Pipher of New Marin the bill they held a Thatiks-

evetting at a
leaving for her new leone in Dtindas. The women ami girl* wen* busy

uking and baking on tin* day ot Mi. YVm. 11\slop has returned to 
his home in Toronto after a visit 

thing till- « hit*- wow-n had ma,U . witi, |,i, hmtlirr, Ll. A. Il.vslnp. Sv. 
ml said. How. How, which meant

Mr. and Mrs. C. K. M< Gregor and 
Mr. and Mrs. Guy McGregor. Fergus. 
;iiid Mrs. Robertson and Miss beard 
of Hamilton wl-ie week eml and liuli 
day guests ot Dr. *L b. ami Mrs. Me 
Gregor.

the feast. The Indians tasted every

On Saturday, Oetolier lbth. Miss 
Et tie W.. daughter of Mr. and Mr*. 
Allen Baker, was united in marriage 
to M r. < vporge Shannon, TTie ceremony 
being performed by Rev. G. Rowland.

iiGood. Gooil, ami ever after we hold 
ThaiJt*giving.

VIVIAN PARK
.11 III t 'lass.

At Millgrove Station
There is ipiite an epidemic otFor Sale <jI Car Pea Coal $ I 4 a ton at car. 

also I car of Bran and Shorts
measles in tin* community at pre 

About 4000 bu. Turnips Also se(l^ amt the schools have been 
Oncial Farm Hand Wanted W ,,|I)B1,,| |,_v ,|lr H.iurd of Health until I

H. A DRUMMOND
W'aterdown 1*. Condon. j the danger has passed.Phone I 41
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The Waterdown Review 1
THE BIGGEST LITTLE PAPER IN ONTARIO
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Auto Tubes and Casings 
VULCANIZED 

At Alton Dros. Garage
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